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Introduction
Pure mathematic~:-J npl'i ts fourfold into ( '1) 1'1athei:natic al Logic
and the Foundationn of l'lathematics, (2) Algebro~ and the Theory of
1\l,,mhArH, (3) Ana~ysis 8nd. Geometry and (1-1-) Topology. Of . thene
~J ubj~ctn, the Theory of Numbers. and Geometry undoubtedly have
the longe::-:t history, dating back to :::Jome two th.ou~:-Jend year;:J.
Other ~1-Llbj.ect::--: · developed much later, 1rJi th Ana.lysiEl and Algebra
J:"ound the ::Jame time in the eighteenth century, Topology in the
l;:/c;e nineteenth century, end i'ine.lly Log:ic at the turn of thi;;;
c ent1.: . e3;- . .

Over the yeD.r:::; those :::-:ubjecti:-J evolve and intermingle witb.
one another, 1'lhile at the same time they expend further and further
c:rt a. f.3.F>Cinating rate • r_rdd8.y there i~J hardly any mathematician
1.vho c.:J.::.L cl a im to be :a universalist. Not t:-Jo fifty years ago • . Davie;_
HL.. bert e:m.inently qualified af; one, hi~J contribution::-J having
no Je;red every ~Jubject :i.n pure and applied mathematics.
Before ·
him there were Poincare · BJld GauEli:"l. But ~>till there have been
very fevi o
Hml d~.d the ~-:ubjectf> evolve'? 'vlho were the prime movers,
the gres.t contributor~-;? 'In thif; ~-:erie~-: of notei:J 1,re flhall
introduce men viho in our opinion develop mathematicEl into vJhat
it iE> todn.y, and becaur;e of v:hom m:.J.themrc. tic:cJ i~J never the sa.me
B.gain.
A grea.t mo.thematico.l vwrk iB like: D. grer1.t vmrk of o.rt . It .
i~:; the rei:-;ult of a complete do.votion to the .~-:ubjoct;, a highe1:;t
"l.egree of concentration Of the mind , D.nd 8J.1 exploitation to the
limit of men 1 n 'faculty of thought, by tJhich intric::-J.te and
i.ngeniOUi:J logic2l argument:::J are concoived to take .ca.re of alll
the difficulties involved in the nuGcennful completion of a "'rork.
Therefore it taker; years to accomplir>h nuch a fee.t. The
}-Jat h-:faction lies in seeing a rock gra.dually getting ca.rved into
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perfect nh·ape in front of your eyes to become a great ~orork of art,
a work that will go down in history. Ea.ch of the mathc::mD.tician~-:;
that· we 1'\fill take up in thi::-1 serien i~:-> one of such c.':'J_libre ·~ a
creator 'and pioneer of knowledge whose great 2.chievemc:mt~:> fm,r in
the history of man};:ind could ever att ;::ilin .
1~ C,E-}'1 Friedrich Gauss

(1777-'1855)

It ir~ often sc.id thaJ; grea.t men leo.~v~ t);leir me.rks behi.nd VJ"ll2Il
they s.re gone . G. H. Hardy ['1] fW.id that great mathematician::;
produced their gre·ate:=:;t worb> before the ·age of forty (vJhich,
perhap:::; by coincidence l. i:=; ah>o the age limit ~:Jet by the c1.warcli
of the Field~> I'1eda.l (2 J ) • It i~> generally agreed in the
mo.thematic al circle that 13. child who ~-:;hm·n-> exceptional talent
in mathematic:,-:; at .s. tender age haf.l, in most ca~:>en, a great
potential to become a reE:;e;.;rch mathematician. CG.rl Friedrich
Gauss met and ~>urpa::->~:-Jed ea.ch of the~:>e requirement~:->. To E .T. Bell
[ 3 J , he waB "the Prince of l1athematicisn~o> 11 . • To hi:,J contemporn.rJ
Laplace [Li-] , be '-"JaB "the greo.te:::;t mc.Jthematici::m of the vmrld"
(and he was then only g_bout 30!) . The nmne of Gauss i1:1 knit. to
almo::>t all of the mD.jor field:;; of m£J_thematic~> of our time. Among
the grea.t msBter~:> of tlli~> di::->cipline, he belongs to an exclu!;:>ivC::
class joined only by a select few •

_~

. He was ' born in Brum>wick, Germ.:;.ny, on the laBt day of April.
The parents iHere poor and hi::-> father never cared much for
education snd tried· very hard to nwko him become .3. ga.rdener .
Fortunately, hi~:-> uncle found him to be precociou!;:> and tried all
that he could to stimulate the boy ' Fl enquiring mind .
The fir:=:;t E>ign of Gau~:-:;s 1 originality in t8ckling m'J_themD.tic,].l
problem:::~ come vvhen he 14i:U:1 but ten yeo.rs old.
A nerie~=; of number;c;
'·r8re given to the cla.~>s and the studentf; were o.;:;ked to c.:dcule.tc
the sum of the!:-Je numberB. The numbern lvere o.rrsnged in a.
r;equence \vhich we know today in ~:->choolF1 as forming an e.rithmotic::;_]_
:9:;:-ogres~-:;ion .
Tho formula for finding f.iUCh a. ~Jum had not been
tc:mght. Neither Here the ~:-:;tudent::-1 told of any pos::>ible wo.y of
~:-Jolvincs the problem . ·• Nc::verthele::;::--;, G.s.ur;'~:-J at opce vi~:malizod .c:m
underlying pattern among the number1:1, .'Jnd using it, wrote doHn
tho Etnm·JGr, C(lo the end of hie; day~:>, he loved to tell hm·J the
or:.e :n"LUllber he fouilCl 1'\fiJB the only correct c.nswer in the cl:::.~:->;:1.
-~c the age of nineteen , he proved the famou!:-J "La1v of
Qua_clratic Reciprocity 11 •
It ma_y be stated a~:> follow::->:

Let p,q be ony t1,ro di~:1tinct primeF; .

1.-Jrite (~)

= '1

if

x -p is di Vi~ible ·by q,
ond 1vrito (.12..) ::~~ -1 otherwiseo Define (~) in a ~:->imile.r
q
12. = (p-)
q
.9..::1
manner. Then
(q)
(-1 ) k , vlhere k ~= £::.1
·
2
2
there hJ on inte go r X I:-> 11Ch that

2

The interested reader might 'l'Ia11t to tr7 to prove thi;::; statement .
It i~:> a difficult . one and ea_rlier m:.:'_theru:-Jtici.:;n~:-> like Euler [5 J
ond Ler;e,ndr-8 [6J.....Y!erc be.ffled ·by i t. Th:i.n :Lteciprocity LD.1rl is
of fund::.unentrJ.l im:port~nce in higher .:::crithillotic (better knmm 2.:1
the Th~ory of Nurnber::->).. G.JuE;s turned it over o.nd over in his
mind for mari;y ye;J.rt> until in the end. he ha.d given f;ix different
proofs. The Reciprocity Lo.11 continued to ottract the a.ttention
of mathemo.ticicn1:1- a.ftar Go.uns 1 time. B~r the '1930 1 ::---: there had
been 56 known proof::;, one of v.rhich uan given by Cauch~/ [ 7] and
w::::.i::1 ~:>omohow related to heo.t conduction!
·
G-aun~J hn.d entered the Uni ver::->ity of Gottingen a yoo:r befor·~~
ho proveD the Rociprocit;y Lo.w. (The Univer~>ity itT?.~>, for the
nox-c hundred and fifty · yem.:i::>, to rcmo.in as one ~of the mathem:::;.tic~~-1
cen_ter::--; of the \.vorld.
In later articles, He ~>hc.ll have occo.sion
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to come aero:=>~> mathematical activitie~-; atJF>oc i o:ted vli th it). The
chree year:c> ( 1795-1798) he :cJpent there v'lere the mo~-;t prolific in
hir> life . He entered the Un-i verr;it·;y nt i 11 u...ndecided i'rhether to
·c.Jke up mathematic~:-; or phi lology an h i :--; lifevwrk. By the time
he left the place it. Waf.> mathemat ic s for him, and his great \Jor~;::~
Di§_g_uts i tion.,er1 ~.r:j.. thmeticae (Arithmetical Re~-;e o.rches ), vlatJ near
completion . The Ding_u:i,si t~one~J (publi r;hed in 1801) i : - ; certainly
;:~_ monumental \'rork v·rhose contributionH to the Theory of lTt.ur1ber::;
eq_· .. 3.1 thor;e of Euclid 1 ~-; :g;lementr:; to Geotlotry. I t brought forth
a. ncvv direction to the higher a.ri thmetie.
The subj8ct ~,,rhich
previously had been a collection of iE>ol:"Jtecl re~:-;ultn, nov1 as,s1J.mec1
coherence Gnd ro!c-;e to the dignity of ;3_ mo.themo.t ic a~ ~>cience o The
vwrk wo.n received Hi th great enthw--;ia;:-;:;:n ~ Legendre wrote to Ge:mns
in 180LJ-, saying, "Xour Disqui,~-;~ti,one~:> haB rai~:3ed you g_t once to
the r::mk of the fir}:-;t mathematlel.8.ntJ ••• Believe , F>ir , tho.t no
one app lauds y our ::~ucce~:-;::l more sincerel~r than I.'' Gr:mtJ:c-; waB then

2'7.

_i;cfter the appearance of the DisCJ.1li Hitione:c-;, he broadened his
reBea.rch acti vi t;y to include oBtronom;y , [jeode~:Jy , and electromagneti sm in both their mathematical and pra.ctica.l a:-;:pect~:-> . But
Ar ithmetic vvaf> hi~J fir:c-;t love; end he regretted in later life thiJ.t
he had never found the tine to ·v.Jrite the ~:;econd volume he hs.d
planned an a young man. In any co.::>e , hi::; computation~:-; of the
plan.etory orb it ::> of Ceres t=Jnd Pallas brought him even greater
fame, e::-; t ablir>hed him m-; the foremo::-;t m.athematic i on of Europe , and.
won h i m the Director~Jhip of the Gottingen Ob~>ervatory.
He got rn.a.rried c:·.t 28 and. four yesrF; later became a lvidovJer
~tvith three children..
!1..lthough he married again the fol lowing ;ye.sx·
for the .sake of hiB chi l dren , it vJC:JB long before G~lW:>::-; could 1:-Jpeol<:::
T"Jithout emotion of his f:i,.r!c-:;t wife .
In 1808 he loBt hi.:::; fs.ther . 'rvm year~J previom·J ly he had .
suffered GTL even more Bevere lost":r in the death of hit:> benefactor,
the Duke of J."erdinand. J\.,':"1 vJmJ mentioned es.rlier , Ga1..W::J h ·a.d come
frmrt a poor f s.mily . However , owinr; ·to the genero~:-Jity of the D-ul-te,
the young mo.n. did not have to worry a.bout finance::J during his
three yet=Jr~::-; of i:Jtudy s.t Gott ingen . La t er in 1799, when he Iv an
F;hort of money for the publicot ion of hi~l doctoral the::Ji:cJ, the
Duke slno co.me to hi;;-; re~::->cue . 'I'he financial ::-:;upport he received
during this period ena.bled him thun to concentrate on h i s -v.rork .
It '-:JGB therefore not 1:>1.-xpri::-:;ing that Gausr:; dedicated the
DitJ.Q.UiBi tione~:; to the Duke o
Indeed one ~rmnder~:J whether he could
have contributed :c-;o much to mathoma.tic::> Here financial di.fficulti8s
to deny. him the: opportun-ity to cr eate .
It would take too much ~>pace · to de,"1Cribb al l the out~:-Jtanding
nci entific Bnd ma.thematical work::-; of GauBI:J . · \rle ::>hall mention
onl;y a f8w here . He laid the found a:tiorw of the theory of ol ectromagneti}:Jm and i nvented the electric telegraph . He introclucecl
the method of lem>t square~> 1r1hich is nmi contained in ever y
~::;tnnd.'3rd textbook of stat i ~:Jtic~'; .
In hL:; second ma~::-:;te rpi cce
( after the pisqui~:-1itiones)-- Theory qf the Hes.venl_y Bqdie::1
l1evolving .Around the S1.m in Conic Sect ion~J he l aid doHn the
iaw ·which for ma.ny year::> ,,ras to -a:ominale computational m1d
pr2.ctical a.stronomy . Turning to the me.thematical ::-;ide , he
diBcovered tlle T~lGory of .Fu.nc tio nn of a Complex Variable ond
··Jrove;d what we -know today a.r; itr: fundaraental theorem (o therwi::-le
l:nov'm a~-; C J.uchy 1 f-"1 Theorem) . But thL::; r e:=ml t he hid iiJ.W8Y to be
:::..·:;C. i~-;cov ured later by Cauehy and other~>, VIho made tho theory one
of the greo.tost tri1ilmphB in 19th century mathem.s.t i c::-; . His
~'Jnt ributionn to higher .!ll'ithmeti.c had been mentioned ec:Jrlier , but
one ·ching doF:orven special noto : he never attempted Fermat 1 ~'
"[,:-;_:c~t Theorem -(8]
de~>pi te th~ .ur ging of hiB friend::; and the prize
.·!_y_ : ~·'J'J~
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offered by the P a.r is J\.cadem;y in 1816 for its solution . In one
of the letters that he wrote to hiE~ friendf1, he mentioned that
he had envinaged an exten~Jion of the higher arithmetic which , if
the princip~~ ::>te~~ ~f th~t nev~ theo~y ·~:ere ~>~c'?e~ sful ly . ~aken ,
1,vould mo.ke l. erma.t .. ) Jheorcm one of b1e corollo.rle._,. It 2 .•
"LlnderBtood today that the theory he referred to in what ue ca.ll
.A.. lgebraic Number ~I'he or y ~ to TvJhich Kummer, Dedekind, Kronecker ,
Hilbert , A.rt in, and (in our O"encrot ion) \1e il, Cheval ley, Serre ,
Tate [9] and many other~:; , wer~ to moJce ~:-:1ignificant contri bution1:-:1 .
GawJ~:J never took time out to look into the theory a:c~ he vr.:u:; then·
deeply involved with mathematical a~:c>tronomy. Frob ably al l
ma:tl'lenlaticia.n~:; toCt a.y re gr.et i~l1a.t Gc1US};--; di:cl not go ba.ck -to tl1e '\..'Io::_'~·~~
t1 nrl
o-r C01'r·.:~1:-Jt::;J'.•. o Fei'mgt
' L~,_) Theorem
remal·n,~
un,~ol>rPc1 '-~~" ·
( ••
.
•
.
•
l
• .
be dl. d be,~t
It i : -> worth noting tha.t a l a.rge part of the modern Theory of
Al gebraic Number;:; ::>temmed from a.ttempts to Hol ve thif~ pro-blem .
In the field of Geometry , Gmu-J::--:1 vm~j the fir!:>t to envL>FJ.ge
the po:::J~:>ibil i t;:;r bf <'3. non-Euclidean Geometry, results of v-rhich he
aga.in refr a ine d from publiE>hing . He waic> also the fir.~>t to have
inver>tigated in it~:> e;enerality geometry on curved ~c>urface~:-> , ;:mel
from tlli~:; the firnt grea.t period o.f Differential Geometry develop ed .
One of tl1e funda111enta.l theorems i.n this field still bea.rB hi.r:. IlCJ.m~;
today: the Gau~Jf:-Bonnet J?orrnula.
.J.'
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•
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Finally there was a pa::>~:Jing mention of Topology in his
doct or r:tl theni~c-;, ::u1d he predict ed that it would bo one of the
chief concerm-J of mathemat ic~:-:; . The ~>ubject wai--; l ater taken up
:f?oinc e.re, and not ab l y by a group of grerJ.t mathematicim1B at
Princeton Uni ver::;i ty, U.s .A. ( ·VIrith \vhich na111e;:> like Alexander ,
T..Jsfschetz, Veblen, Steenrod , Milnor and ~:>o on 0.re m>:;c;oci:J.tecl) .
i_ro day 'l'opology ha~:J fer-rea.ching rEJ.mifics.tion~:> in both Geometry
end li.naly~c>i~c> .
How vr:::tn it po,c:;:::;ible for one man to accornp li E1h thi~> colom-;,J_l
maB~:J of work of the highe~:>t order?
\Ji th cha.ra.cteri~:>tic modenty
Gau::1~1 ·de clared that 11 if others ltJoulcl but reflect on ITJ)J.themat ic r:J.l
truths af1 deeply and w:; continuou~:--;ly as I have, the;y would maJce
my di~:->coveries. 11 And thiB take~:> devotion, concentrat ion , <Jnd
fortitude, but moF~t of c:tll , love:; for ma.the:rnatic~-' . l~or Ga.l,U>F;,
there 1pJc;.c-: more: hi[-; involuntary preoccuptJ_tion vrith mo.tlwm;::d::;ic:'J.
i.cleo.B.
CorLVerfli.n.g \;\fi.t:ll f ri. e~ndE1 he 1IOllld. SL1c1d_en~J-~r go ~Ji.J.c~r1t,
over\·T11elmed by thought;:; beyond hir: control, and ~:--:1tood rigidly
"t' l iviouf; of hiH ~:>urrounding~c>. .!\. problem once gr.ssped '.Ie~:---; nE:·rcl"'
released. till he had conquered it. Indeed there war; one ::lru:rcB.J.'lCC
'\vhere for four yea.rD hard.ly a. IPieek paB~:,ed tho.t he did not E>D
Home time trying to settle whetb~r a certain sign should be pl~s
r)r rai.nun.
l.lthough the latter ha.lf of hi~.1 life vra~J crovmed with lwno1xc,
he continued to lead a. fJimple life at Gottingen . Till hi~--; la.n-::;
illne:--;;:; he fom1c1 complete ~>a:Cisfaotion in hi::-> ~>cience and hi~>
"'7::.::crqations. He read \,Jiclely , from cla.c->nics of antiquity to book~~
on politic;c; . .1.pa.rt fron Germa.n, he W<J.H on exr>ert in Ji'rench,
La.tin, Englif~b- o.rtd n.u:>~'>ian v,rb_ich <he acquired when he \'nuc; Fdxty .
He ho.C:L no per.':-;onal ambiti on .
,,_Jl. hir; a.mbi tion vra:=> for the
advancement of nL:cl:eLl.':J_tic;:; . G6tti:rw:on beca.me the mathematicD.l
I"Iecca. of the time , t:l.J'.1d Ga.unH di(~ everything to hel}) tr<'..::.in young
men vJho ~v·ent there
l8CU.'Il n1-·.
ic~'' .
'mong them Ida~:-; ::mother
great rn:s.therb::;.tic:Lun: Hiem;..:,rm [·i(J] •
11

co

In eo:rly 1855 Gr.YllF'S fell ~\.1::...
:-:n.:rffered (:!~re8:t ly from a11
enla.rged heart 211d Dhortne~:-;f; of
';,:,~(t.
iL:verthe l e~-;::; he Harked
lrrhen he could. :Ei,s.:ely on the raorn.ii.LC of }i'ebruary 23 , he clied
:!::'e a cefully. He wC::B neventy- eight •
.C1.nd the -,v-ork whic h l:le left behind 1·r.:;;_c: t cJcen up by otherr;.
0

.-·

Note c..;
G, H., Ha.rdy ( '1877-19~-7), one of the greatetlt mathemo.t:i.ci o.::.-w
o. hi~' time, taught at both Combridge and Oxford Uni.ver~Ji ties in Er...g l o.ncl .
His most origina.l vrork wa::; done in the
ane.l;y-tic theory of numbers and allied subjecbJ.
The Fieldf; Medal in awo.rded every fot.U' years at the Tilcet~~-::.-:..-.
o~r-. the I1:1te~cnD.tiono~l CongresrJ of :r1aj:;4erne.ticiDnB to ·t:ho:~18
mcthemo.ti.cL:·n~cJ under the age of forty vlho a.re ctdjudgcd iJ;_: ···
comrni·Gtee . of di~Jtingui~Jhed mathematicisn::J to h-'T'JG
ar;complif;hed gre8.t mathematico.l wo.cks.

[3]

Eo To Bell ('1883-'1960) taught at the California In~::titute
of TecJ:1Jlo'logy, U.S .A. Hi::-J reseo.rch in analytic number
theory won him the Bacher Prize awo.rded by the American
J:1o.the:matical Society in 19221-. Hii:J clc:wsic "Hen of Nathematic~> n remains a popular book on the hi.story of mathemu.ties.

[4]

Laplace ( '17ll-9-1827), French mathernat ician at the time of
Na.poleon.

[5]

Euler ('1707-1783), Swi~:J:c; mather;1s.ticia.n.

[6]

Legendre, French mc.thematicion contemporar;y- with Gauss.

(7]

C.'?cuchy ( '1789-185'7), French mathematician who -r.-raB one of tho
pioneer:::> of the 'Theory of Function~-, of ;J_ Complex Vario.ble.
Fermat ( '1601-'1665)? French mathematici.:me He claimed to
hrJ.ve a proof of the following ::-Jt atemhnt ;
li'or all integerB n > 2, xn+ ;yn = z
ha:-:J no integral
solutionn. However, a. proof i,-Ja~J not nupplied ond till
thi::---; do.y tho Lr:wt Pr?blem rem:J+J?-1:-J one of the mo;:>t wellknown open problem~:--, ln me.thema-clCD.
Knr;Lrner, Dedekind, Kronecker, German mo.thematicianrJ who
ljved in the period 18'10-'1910.
I-r,_J..Je:...'c ( 1862-19L!-3), 1\rtin( 1898-'1962) , . GermJ.n mathem:J.ticir.:m.::;
;·:ho tu.ur;ht 8t Gott ingen and Hmnburg Univerf:;itie.s re:·;pcctj_·v~,,:
(_i.i.rt~ii later taught _a.t Princeton Univer~Jity, U.S.A. for::·::>:
t~_:me) c

'Jhe"'ra.lley, Serre , ~'ieil , contemporary French mathems.tic.:i_._:_;::_,:- .
T ~J_te, the LlO!:Jt out ~cJt ending student of Art in at Princeton,
nm·,r J;:rofesi:->Or at Harvard Univernity, U.S • .!\. .

Ri.em:nm ( 1826-1866), the ~Jecond mathematician to ::-Jucceed
Gr:n.ls:::> 1 po::-Jt s.t Gottingen . During hi::---; short life-~;:;pon of
39 yearf], . "he touched nothing in r:1r:::.themc.tics tho.t he die.
not in FWEle meiJ.iJure revolu·'-:;ionize 11 , in the word.Ei of E.T. Bell .
·~~***************

T\-!0

VIE\-.TS

Fontenelle:
''I-'lathem?.ticians 2-'"G like lover~:-> ••• Grant a :.1athematiciar. .
the lea:::;t principle, c.nd he wil.J. dr,:J.F .fro:rc i .t a con::->equence vrhich
you must al~--;o [jrsnt him , a:nd from. thic consequence ::mother. 11
G'Jethe:

11

Mathematiciru"l::-J are like Frenchmen:

l:rhatever you

~:->

g.y to

them they trEmslate into their own languo.3e, and forthvrith it
f~omething entirely different .''
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